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ITIaPsoege, a at ut yU do il."

ONTFLYI11AFLET"
canada collgregatlollal Woman's Board of Missions.

0.8. MONTIRIEAL, AUGIJST, 1897. PieQ.

SUBJEOFs FOR PRAYERt.
iHe maketh wars to cea8e."-PS. 46: 9.11; la. 2: 4-5; ZaCb. 9: 10; O

Topîcs FOR AUXILIARY MEETIGS U41 "IE iFNàD LioanT.
August-A voyage in the IlMorning Star." )j
September- An hour i the Austrian Field. C

TEEc MONTHLY LEAFLET.
Ail communications and letters from the missionaries intended
r publication should be addressed to the Editor, is. Sanders,
5 Mackay streot, Montreal. P.Q.

Th Peieta new address is Mrs. (Rev.) D. Méacalluxu, 320
aStetKigoton, Ont.

Thô attrn f te girl's jacket worn 1 - the natives li Af rica
Ieen orwarded by m Helen J. Melville, and may be had

o the Secretary, Mrs. Freeland Bowmanville, Ont., or Mrs.
id1son, 16 Macpherson Avenue, Uoronto, Ont.

Tô the Mom>bers of our 4uxailUaries.i
n~& FninND,-At the Annual Meeting at Lanark, it waz

led to, work Up amone our churches, two departinents of
kviz:- Systematie Givinor and Systematic Reading.

Bthis latter, the formation of M.iBsioxiary Reading Cixcles
og the youxxg and older people of our churches, we aim, to
se greater interest, by taking the nanies of ail who will

oise to devote a certain portion of time, at leaat one haif-
oper week , (it should be more) in reading on definite limes of
on work or biography. Each Auxiliary should appoint a
rtendent to work Up such a circle i each church, and

od strive to provide the best missionary papers, and iwhere
abl have missionary biography placed xi our S. S. libraries.

ating thesse suggestions may ineet wxth a hearty responso,
Iam,. yours in the work,

M. B. Box,
- Supt. MionjReading Circles,

Bé1wôo , Ont'.*;
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From Bey. W. T. fJurrie,
- CISABIBA, April 21, 1897.

MRS. FRAïcES A. SANDEUS, Montreal, Que.
DPEAU FRiriND,-We have been passing througli a season

mucb iliness, and are feeling not a littie tired. At the statie
there have been two births and one death during the past tiv
weeks, while Mr. Smith is just recovering froîn an attack
haîmaturio fever, and as lie had four such fevers in the Loý
country before he came here it is neccssary for him to go huit
ta Engl.aud. Ngulu, his cousin, their wiives and littie one% liai
left us to return to Bailundu. This is a great loss, as it tak
f rom rny aide the lad who has been iny constant comIpanion bin
two weeks after I first arrived in Bailundu; but, looking t
God, we press forward.

Frorn (Mrs.) Bey. W. T. CJurrie.
CISÂSHIA, April 22, 1897,

DEAii MRs. SANDERS,-We are all well at this station exce
Mr. Smith, tvho is recovering from a dangerous fever. He mu.1
leave Aitica as goon as possible and bis departure p uts8 a ch
on the carpentry department. There is a great deal of sickn
among natives and Portuguese. At the Fort of Bihe sevei
soldiers have been iii with a kînd of land-scurvy. The cap
sent three (two whites and one black) here for treatment. Thr
lef t last week. A Portuguese trader arriv.ed a few days ago
a very weak condition. He seems to be gain~ strength agf
We have also the child of one of the tadr iere under treh
nient. As for natives, they' simply crowd around the dispensae
door daily. Ngulu's leaving us is a kcas, but we trust iti
prove the building up again of Bailundu. The boys gave bis t
p resent ivhen leaving, and are following him with their praye i]
.Kasala's death ivas agreat blow to him. fIe is intensely auxie
for the salvation of bis relatives, and as the parents of bis nuan h.
ous nephews, nieces and cousins refuse ta allow any more of th
children to corne so far as Cisamba, bie thouglit the only thing
be done was for him to return to Bailundu, wbere he would
%vithin easy distance of bis native village, and so collect a n
ber of young lads around him. We miss him of course, but il 1
astonishinq how quickly the other boys fill the gap; they s
put on thear mettie, and an many respects can do work for wh set
Ngulu was unfitted. The Sunday services are very encouragf
ospecially the Sunday school. W e had over 200 present 1 I

Ounday; two additional classes ad to be forned. W. o
stuclin parts of Genesis at present. Salusuva bas cunduc2
the Sund ay achool in place of Muenekanye (who la absent witl et
eeavAn), and last Sunday lie gave a oplendid sumxnaq. oft
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esson on the Flood at the closing exercises. The caravan of
whichi 'Kanye bas char ge consists principally of Va Luimbe
eoo, natives wvitlh a different dialect and custums, living the

ther side of the Kukeona River. The boys (evangelists) have
0requeootly preached in their villages, and an they gained confi-
,îence tu couie bore to trade Iish, etc., and now go to the coast

or our loads. Muenekanye can spcak their language very well.
e lias a meeting every evoning on camp. A boy just in to say
a Knye and the caravan are close oit baud and may be liere

ai OIiiOrow.

k From Miss Margret M1. MJelville.
n CosAMBxA STATION, A prit 2lst, 1897.

DEAn FRnIE4S,-One day last week we found ourselves with-
ut one child at our Kindergarten. This happons very rarely
nd then, because of heavy ramn or somne sucb cause. But tbat
ay was beautiful and bright, uno rain having falleo for several

Says. Soon we discovered the reason of thoir absence. Crowda
of people in hoiliday attire passed ail day, in groups of twenty

r thirty, at a time. We board the "ocingufu" or native
rumn ot the "Ombala" or boad-village of tbis district, with
inging, whicli accompanies their dancing. On inquiry, we
cud thero wvas a boor-driuk. This kept the childreoi away
rom school and was the great attraction for the crowds of

ople. Tbis boor is of native make and is quite, intoxicating,
ftàken iu sufficient quantity. Ail natives drink it excopting

ahose wvho are oit our mission stations. It is one of the great
eouptatiûns, wvbich the girls and boys useet, wvhen they go to
heir villages. It takos no lottie courage to refuse to drink a

n teof t his beer, when it is offered b y ones friend in the
illago. Every child os taught to drink it from its birtiî and
ois not until the " words of luf e" bogin to take root and grow
i at the young people soc their danger in drinking it and refrain.

The lads bore told Mr. Curnie quite proudly, that the old
en of the villages were trying to keep the Sabbath, for in
anuing for their beer-drink tloey began it on Tooesday and it
utiooued all day Wednosday, for they said, " Those days are
tweu the two Sundays and tbon this will not kesp the people
way from, Church." W hat an advauce when the influence of
eeping une day on seven os spreading in this way to the villages.
This month twvo lïttie ones have corne aniong us. The firat la
little boy, wbose, naine is to ho Citeude because bis grand-

othe aay, fe is nstead of Citexode"» wbo died here a year
*o. The father of this new Citende la Rumba, whonimany of
oou koiow by naine. Rie is so prond of bis first hon. Te

er littie une ta a fine girl whose name is to ho Modinde.. Her
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parents are s0 proud of hier for @ho too, ie the firat born. These
two littie ones have corne ino Christian homes, for ai fu
parents are church members. May the Father's richest bleui
ing rest upon these dear littie newcorners.

Sorne of our friende, from Nwhomi we have received letter
have neglectori to put in them their addresses Bo that, we ai
unable to reply. We feel sorry, for it je a pleasure to write il
answer, as well as to receive the letters. F or this reason soin
ivili have to accept this in answer to theirs.t

My sister joins in kind rernembranco t- our Canadian frieîîd

From M~iss HUelen J. Melville.
CISAMBA STATION, April 2OLh, 1897.

MY PEAU Mus. I3OLTON,-We %were s0 pleased to get yo
letter, so bright and heltîful. I rernember you so well, havin
met you in Toronto at one of our W.C.T.U. meetings.

We are very well. For sometirne laat f ail 1 'vas not feeling wvel
but since the new year I have feit better than for a long tini
before; neither my sister nor I have have had the least touch
fever since Iast December. We are se thankful for this co
tinued good health.

We are glad you enjoy the letters in thle LRAFLET. Sometiîn Il
we are at a loss to know wvhat to writa about, we seern to te (
the sanie things over and over again. Our days and iveeks an 0
months are so much alike, the sarne round of duties, s0 mn e
littie thinge8 that take time and strengtli yet when done seern
littie. necannot work as at home, there ie so much to
doue. Yet ail the time " be careful , do not overstep the mai
or you will have to pay for it, by a few days or a week in bed, o
cornes into our mind. One caîî go so far and no further. It f
often very liard to leave needful work undone. I always Il
member Marna wvhen she and I, because of Papa's long sickn
were not able to do the work in the church and elsewhere th o
we wished to do, saying, " My girl, you will have to learu th il,
very often it takes far more grace to leave work undone than
do it." I have found it so very often.o

1 amn getting very far fromi what 1 intended ta write to yau. au
You speak of the hospital; wve are longing for it and a doc rJ

as well; Mrr. Ourrie has far too xnuch to do. We need a doc h
and that at once, who would be able to devote hie whole ti hi
te that work. There are a large number who now corne f
treatment and if one could devote his whole tirne to it m np
%vould corne the wvork would grow.w

As for your question about a boy or girl for your society ea
support. Tirere are none at present that Mr. Currie will c
commend except the names sent to Mr. Gunn. a
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iii You ask for the rnethod 'of supporting a boy. 1 will try and
nu ex 'aI*

li Te hoys, corne here fromx their own villages to attend achool.
As ne of thle points in Our inissionary work is to teach the boys~rto lie useful uuaniy men, able to support themselves and inter on

a their wcves and famclies ; it ce needful to teach them. to ho
ccworkmen. Not only so, it is not good for any boy tu o dlb.

ýn "Satan ficids socne mischief still for idis hands to do." For
thege reasons ail the boys enter the industrial scicoul ici which

id hey are taugbt tics different branches of cuanual îvork, sucb ns
rpentsr work, biacksmith-.ng, gardenin% training of cattie,

te. If it were not for the support that is sent from Anierica
ï. bis work could not ho dons. There is no present given to the

orents accd thero never n'as. The money is given to the boys
ici hecnselves in retccrn for work done by them, wbich Nvork goes

ward the building up of the station and the furtber support of
,el he industriai sehool.
ici You ask is it an additional advantage to the mission to have
i1 many as possible of these pupils taken thus? I wouid answer

on one way yes, but at present there are a goodiy numnber taken,
many Mr. Currie thinks hest just nowv, especiaily ns there ia

ýn he hospital on hand which wve need so hadiy. Why flot get
t sur miîssion band to do somrething for the furnishing of the
ici ospctal? After it is huit it uvili need to be furrci-hed. We

icieedbady sin appliauces for medical work.
i Yo spek ofsupporting a girl. WVe do not support any girls.
ey vork in their own fields. You. spsak of training one as a

ar acher. That time bas n(>t yet corne. Our aimn is to train them
Ao be good svives. Ail women in this country rnarry. I know

t f no women of twventy-five ysars or uver who is not married ;
luis wouid ho a disgrac ee may say wvhat lys like, bue I

lieve desep down in tiieir hearts tbey thifik ive unncarried
b omnen would not ho hors if we couid h ave found a husband of
h ykind in Amnerica.
t We try to teach thern to ho dlean and tidy, but sonietinies 1

onder if we îviil ever succeed. The boys are much more easily
1. aught. To begin with, they have mors cloth than the girls. The

ris do work hard, but they think if they wash their clothes
hey wcll not wear well; instead they like to oil thern ail over.
bus we have mianaged ta stop with the station girls. But it

fevery week. " This is Saturday, wash your clothes. " We
ocppiy tbem (the unimarried girls) wcith soap as an inducement.

wvas reading of somne mission where the qirls always want-ed Lu
easr white ; they asked thpir teacher if in heaven tbey would
dressed un white. I îvondered if ever we would, Ket to tha4
te. These girls do flot objtict- to white but it 's » ptoi
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white. For aIl, any one would see a great difference between
one of our station girls and the village women even in their
dress. [t does not take long bef ore a girl staying bore vvants te
get her cloth a little longer than most of the village women;
although ail here in this district, both men and women, are
decently clothed. Our young people at the station dress their
children, even babies. At the villages one seldomn sees a child
under four or five years old vvith any clothing.

We have again been called to part vvith one of our family by
death, Kasala, a nephevv of Ngulu, who ivas so long pastor of
our church. Ngulu was very anxious that this relatives should
hear the good newvs o! the gospel which had been such a blessing
to himself. He brought several boys and a sister from Bailundu
district, aone eight days fromn here. lis sister died lest year,
and now this boy. He thought the mnatter over and decided hl e
could not keep these cbildren here su far away from theil
parents. Sn hie would take his wife and little one and go witl
them to Bailundu. lie will settle near the mission station there
f romi which church hie came vvith Mr. Currie to form this statiou
some ten years ago. Hie has done a good vvork here. We a
sorry to lose him but we f ollow him with our prayers that h
m.y ho kept by the power of God and bo used of the Lord ther
as lie vvas hore. His reason for going, -,vas to be noar hi8 ow
people and be able to get these young foîks to sehool and yet
near their parents.

1 must drawv my lotter to a close. My sister wishes to be r
membered to you and your young ladies and mission band.

Believe me, -iurs sincorely, HELEN J. MELVILLE.

From James Johnston, AI.D.
"But it is expensive to import Engliali food, and we mue

romember we are using the Lord's mnonoy." Do you therob hE
imply that the Lord setp more value on money than on the liv
o! Ris servants? Lt caunot be! Is it not wvritten, " No go A
thing will fe withhold from them that walk uprightly?" Anui
surely that should include the missionary, if hie desorve the nant
Those who*loave the comforts of home to spend thoir lives in
land liko this, wvere they even supplied with ovory luxury thi0
money could buy, will find plonty of unavoidable, opportuniti
for self -denial and self -sacrifice without courting privation an
suffering.-Reality versus Romnce. le]0

Treasurer'8 Aecknowledgments, May lOt/i to Jul 2Otie, 1897. ud
LisToWEL BBANcii.-Wiingham, auxiliary fee 1896-97, ý1O, anuO

undesignated, $4; Listowel, auxiliary fee 1896-97t -~ A
iipdesignated, $4. T
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enTORONTO BRANCH.-Bond Street Auxiliary, Mre. Currie, backà
leir nu1inhers; M.L., bc.

to PARIS AND HAMILTON BnANH.-Burford, Auxiliary, 60c;
ý Haumilton, First Congregational (Jhurch, il subscriptions M.L.,

are $1.10; Hamilton, 4 half-year subscriptions M.L., 20c.
ýej OTTAWA BIIANcH.-MaXVille, Mission Band, 85; Ottawa,
.ld Auxiliary, Mrs. (Rev.) JohnV Vood, $1.

ONTARIlO (MISCELLN0US).-Miss R. Ilorton, Port Perry, $3 ;
byRe'.. T. J. .Valy, Burford, 20 half-year subseriptions M. L., $1 ;

U~r. A. Alexander, Hamilton, 20 half;year subscriptions M.L.,
id$1; Rev. A. F. McGregor, 10 half.year subscriptions M.L., 50c.

Qig(UEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANCH. -Granlby, Auxiliary, IVitnes3
du India Famine Fund (additional>, $11 ; Montreai, Zion Auxiliary,
ar $15; Sherbrooke, Auxiliary, 1 subscription M. L., 10c ; Franklin
he Centre, Auxiliary, il subscriptions M. L., $1. 10.
e NEW BRUNSWCK.-St. Johin, Woman's Mi8sionary Society,

itb for Memorial Hospital, $4.
«e Total for Ontario, $41.45 ; Quebec, $27.20 ; New Brunswick,

$4; Grand Total, $72.65.
1 (MBS.) FRANESs A. SANDERS,

h Treasure?, C.. W.B.M.
S125 Mackay Street, Montreal, Que.

'v MINNERAHA MEMORIAL LiBRARY.
Africa- " Story of xny Life " SBishop Taylor). " Reality vs.

r omance in South Central Africa' (Jobnston>. Moffatt's"South
frica." "Livingston." "Khama's Country." "Story of
ganda" (S. G. Stock.) "Mackayof Uganda."ý "Lone Woman

n Africa." "An'ong the Matabele." "Thomas Comber."
'Bishop Crowther." " Missionaries and Martyrs of Mada-

Sscar. " "Round Africa." Miss Whately's "Egypt." "Among
ble Zulus.",

China-" Chinese Character Sketches." " Corner of Cathay"
Adele Fielde). " Tung, or Five years in South China." "Amon~
h le Thibetans " (Isabeila Bird Bishop). " Froun Far Formosa

ackay). "PDemon Possession ' (DLr. Nevius). Ten years in
uchuria. " "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). 1'Axnong the

Songols." (Gilmour.)
India-" The Child of th e Gangea." ' The Old kMssionary"

Sunter). "Pomeganates, from the Punjaub." IWondrous
ickle" (A.L.O.E "6Seven years in Ceylon " (Mqiss Leitoi.)
Our Heroes of India." "Alexander Duif. " " Adoznramn

udson." "William Carey." "Tales of the Punjaub" (F. A.
I.ap - Joeh Neesimxa " (Davis). " The Aixnu of Japai"'l
The IsWs-"' JIands of the Pacifie' (Francie). "«.pinthe
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Maoriea." "James Chalmers." "Biehop Fattegon." "Hem
Lyman, the Martyr of Sumatra." " John G. Fatun." idLett*
from the New Hebrides" <Mre. Faton).

Pereja-" Justin Ferkine, D.D. " idWoman and the GoB4
in Fersia." fiHenry Martyn and Samuel J. Mille."
iTurkey-" Dr. Shauffler.' "Rule of the Turk" (Gr4eni
"Armnenia."1
Miecellaneous. -".Neglccted Continent, Suuth America.'

"Modern Heroee of the Missi on Field." idMieeionit
Heroinee in Eastern Lande." "iSiberian Lepere"(x
Maeden). "iEquator to Pole. " fiKindaéhon'a WVife" (Alaekà

"Mselon ry Band" (Broomhall).
Work at Home -" Life of HenryWilkes." "The Foor inGrCitiee." "The Children of thei Poor" (Rus8). *"Fractical Ch

tian Sociology." "A Frincesof the Clutter." "Our Chlldren
ýE. M. Stirling). "FPrayig an Working" (Rev.W. F. Steveneoil
'Woman'e Minietry*"I (Mre. Needham). "Through Fr1'o

Bare." "Saddle, Sledand Snowehoe"' (MDougail). "Florenc
*Crittendon Miesione " (Edholm). "W1-anted Antiseptic Chi

ta"(Maud B. Booth). "The Curee of Septic Soul Treatment,
"The Startled Sewing Society." "The Greateet Thin in tl
World" (Drummond) "lLettere to Dorothy" (tainii
Sahool) "A Pay'e Time-Table." "David Douglas" ýProhil
tion). 'Prevailing Frayer" (Moody). "Faith Fapere.' "Et
and Finance." "Miee Haverga.'e Memorialo." "fhe Coet o
Boy" and "Unanejwered Frayer" (Mrs. S. M. I. Henry
fiouching Incidente and Remarkable Anewere to Frayer
"Remarkable Narrativee" (Situe). "Revival Kindlinge."
By Dr. A. J. Gord'n.-" The Holy Spirit in Missions.""

Ministry of the Spirit." "How Christ came to Church." Eý
"Caov a .B Mee.-" The Belle of Ie." "Light on LifeDutiee." "avrytoFentecost." Etc.

By J. Wilbur Capman, D.D.- "Received ye the Ho
Ghost?" "And Feter."

By Rev. Andrew Murra.-" With Chrit in the School
Frayer." "lLike Chrisit.' "The Spirit of Christ." "4T
Chitdren for Christ." Etc.

By Hannah Whitall Smith. -" The Chrietian'e Secret ofe
HappyLife." "The Science of Motherhood."

.Terme--One cent a day after the firet week and return post
Information cheerfully given by th6 Librarian, Mie Edi

M. Cochrane, 294 Druinmond Street, Montreal, F.Q.
Dmac'rrONS vo]s Moei=m. Ls&Ozv-Subcrptlon. 10 cents a year, pableIn advance, &il orders and money W be aeût LO th1e 8ecretaf;e
The Moev LiALET of the Canada Congregatiunal Woma '5 Bo40ao? issonLe r!ted and publshed a., thec W 1neas' dûd1I1wJ. c r


